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A Man Married to a Spook
A man who was a seller of clay pots discovered that his wife was a spook (she transformed into an animal at
night). She offered to sacrifice her husband so that her companion spooks could eat him. But in the end, the
spooks killed and ate the woman, instead of her husband.
Un hombre casado con un espanto
Un hombre, vendedor de ollas de barro, descubrió que su esposa era un espanto (se transformaba en animal de
noche). Ella propuso sacrificar a su marido, para que sus compañeros espantos lo pudieran comer. Pero al final,
los espantos mataron y se comieron a la mujer, en lugar de su marido.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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